
A CAMMAC (Canadian Amateur Musicians /Musiciens Amateurs du Canada) Toronto Region 

Event.  

Please copy and post. 

CAMMAC READING 
 

  

 

 

ZELENKA 

REQUIEM MASS in d minor ZWV48 

Date SUNDAY, March 20, 2022 

Time 2 PM SHARP TO 4:30 PM (Please arrive 15 minutes early.) 

Conductor Matthew Otto 

Biography Matthew Otto is currently serving as Interim Artistic Director of the world-renowned Toronto 

Children’s Chorus, where he is also co-founder/director of the Toronto Youth Choir. He is a 

lecturer at U of T teaching choral methods and leading the S/A Chamber Choir. Founder/artistic 

director of Incontra Vocal Ensemble, a project-based, professional-level chamber choir in 

Toronto, he is equally at home in the symphonic chorus realm: Matthew was the Associate 

Conductor of Toronto Mendelssohn Choir and Pax Christi Chorale. He has worked as music 

director at several Toronto churches, most recently at Christ Church Deer Park. As a strong 

advocate for the choral arts, he has been the President of Choirs Ontario, a board member of 

Choral Canada, and founding member of the Bridge Choral Collective.  

Music notes Jan Dismas Zelenka (1679-1745), a contemporary and friend of JS Bach, was born in Louňovice 

Bohemia, in what is now Czechoslovakia.  Most of his professional career was spent in Dresden 

where, for more than 35 years, he worked as a composer for the Catholic court chapel.  His music 

is known for its harmonic inventiveness and counterpoint. The Requiem in d minor is one of 

Zelenka’s four settings of the requiem Mass. Composed on the tenth anniversary of the death of 

Emperor Joseph I, it was commissioned by Maria Josepha, the emperor’s eldest daughter. The 

Requiem in d minor consists of seven movements, many of which include fugues and canonical 

passages The original manuscript was thought lost in the firebombing of Dresden during World 

War II, but a copy found in Prague was edited using scores from archives in Slovakia. The work 

was premiered again in 1988. 

Instruments Chalumeau (Cl); Ob 1,2; Bas 1, 2; Vl 1,2; Vla 1,2; BC (VC, DB, Org).   

Please register with Barbara Adams brbr.adams@gmail.com 

Singers SATB and soloists.  Please register with Barbara Adams brbr.adams@gmail.com 

Place Christ Church Deer Park, 1570 Yonge St. (2 blocks north of St. Clair Avenue) in Elliott Hall (enter 

from Heath St.) 

Cost CAMMAC members $6; non-members $10; students free.   

Additional  Please check our website for status updates cammac.ca/toronto/   

 

Information:  Please contact Barbara Adams, brbr.adams@gmail.co 
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